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Teenagers Bound Over On Charges Of Auto Larceny
Five Kings Mountain teenagers

were bound over |
Court on charges of larceny of |on a female, nol pros.
automobiles after probable cause
was found Monday in City Re |3, reckless driving, 60 days sus-
corder’s Court.

.| Donald Carl Leigh, 16, of 501 |$15 fine and the court costs.
May Street, and Michael E. Ma-
lone, 16, c/o Dixie Trailer Park|driving while intoxicated and hit

|were each changed with six! and run; 18 months suspended

counts, Mickey C. Sisk, 16, 406 upon the payment of a fine of

Cherry Street was charged with [$115 and the court costs in each
four counts and Larry D. Martin, ! case.
18, Bennett Drive, and Paul Rath- |
bone, 20, 28 (Behnett Drive were Street,
(each charged withone count.

Leigh, Sisk and Malone each
have two counts awaiting them |improper muffler, warrant issu-
in Cleveland County Recorder's ed. :

, Court. .
Other cases heard Monday in- City Street, simple assault, left

cluded:
Robert Garvin, 28, Shelby, stop

light violation, warrant issued.

Len L. Johnston, 26, 708 Moun-
to Superior |tain street, twocounts ofassault

Michael W. Lovelace, 16, Route

pended upon the payment of a

Perline W. Head, 38, Route 3,

107 Wells
four

R. H. Turner, 38,
simple assault,

months.
Roger C. Stroupe, 21, Route 1,

Anne Altman, 36, 311 North

open.
George L. Tarbush, Jr, 23,

Foote Mineral Road, reckless 
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VINYL FLOOR COVERING—SO SPRINGY
IT EVEN RECOVERS FROM SPIKE HEEL DENTS!

New Vinyl Cushionflor actually
has a vinyl built-in foam cush-
ion—feels like walking on air
because you are!

McGinnis Department Store
Phone 739-4706
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OL 12 widths ®
92.79 ® WARMER!

® QUIETER!
® WEARS LONGER!

Sq. Yd. EASY TO CLEAN!

-- 309 S. Battleground  
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driving, nol pros,
David S. Lockridge,

North Piedmont, non
jury fee posted.
Roy L. Ramsey, 31, Katherine

Avenue, assault on a minor, jury
fee posted.
Gay R. Stinett, 17, Route 2, Bes-

semer City, reckless driving, con-
tinued.
Roy Ramsey, 31,

Avenue, assault on'a female, jury
fee posted.
William M. Carpenter, 35, 400

| Baker Street, assault on a fe-
male, 12 months suspended upon
{the payment of a $15 fine and
the costs.
Thelma P. Ramsey, 33, 400

North Battleground Avenue, as-
sault with a deadly weapon, not
guilty.
Submissions:
Charles H. Deal, 30, Clover, S.

C., following too closely, half
costs,
Charles E. Smith, 206 Blanton

St., stop sign violation, half costs.
Hugh H. Hicks, 46, Bessemer

| City Trailer Park, stop light vio-
| lation, half costs.
| Roscoe Crocker, 36, . Route 2,
improper lights, half costs.

| Rebecca L. Goforth, 17, 204
| Morris St., failure to yield right
| of way, half costs.
[ Theodore C. Goforth, 40, worth-
less check, costs. a
Alphild A. Johnson, 50, 501

| King St., failure to yield right of
way, half costs,
Robert Gilmore, Jr., 16, Shel-

| oy, following too closely, half

costs. .
Hershell N. Davis, Jr., 16, Bes-

semer City, improper muffler,
half costs.

| Albert D. Yarbro, 22, 1109 Gold
St. Ext., stop light violation, half
costs.

i" loyd E. Brown, 413 Ellie St.,
parking ireter violation, paid tic-
ket plus court costs.

| Jerry W. Bumgardner, 18,

| Route. 1, exceeding a safe speed,
half costs.

35, 915
support,
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George Watkins, 26, Lawndale,
stop light violation, half costs,

Robert S. Vickers, 19, 308 Par-
| ker St. improper muffler, half
| costs.

| David S. Burris, 43, Route 1,|
stop light violation, half costs.

Grady L. Chaney, 47, Dixie
Trailer Park, stop light violation,
half costs.

James O. Parrish, 26, Clayton,
stop light violation, half costs.

Joseph B. Morris, 21, Ellenboro,
speeding 50 in 35 zone, half costs.
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Katherine |

"| estimate that 25 per cent of fires

Eliminating
Costly Rats
Takes Planning
Each year rats cause an esti-

mated one billion dollars in dam-
age to food, property, humans
and livestock in the United

| States.

Research indicates that the
damage caused by the rodents is
equal to the total production of
more than 100,000 average farms
Each rat costs about $20 or

more per year to board, accord-
ing to Vernon Cunningham, State
Supervisor of the Division of
Wildlife Service, U. S. Fish and
Wildlife Service at North Caro-
lina State University. Rats cause
the damages by destroying pro-
perty, contaminating food and
carrying diseases.
As an example of the damage

done by rats, Cunningham cites
one rat eating about one-third as
much feed as a laying hen and
contaminating ten times as much
feed as it eats.
Rats are also threats to health.

{Cunningham says they are known
| to transmit 35 diseases to men
(and animals. Rats also carry 18
| kinds of lice, fleas, ticks and
| mites,
| Insurance companies blame ro-
{ dents for extensive ramage. They

 
of undetermined origin are caus
|ed by rats. ¢
| A year-round approach should
| be utilized in controlling rats and
| mice. Cunningham says one pair
| of rats can breed five times and
| produce 50 young per year. Mice
| are even more prolific. Reproduc-
| tion occurs all during the year in |
| North Carolina.
| Food, water and shelter are
| essential for rats to live and re-
| produce. These essentials can be
used to eliminate infestations of
rats and mice, Cunningham add-

led.

Tall weeds or grass and piles
{of trash, lumber or brush serve
{as breeding places for rats and
| mice. These sources of rat har-
| borage should be eliminated and
| followed with good day-to-day
{ housekeeping, Cunningham point-
| ed out.

 

Buildings and feed bins should
{ be rat-proof. Concrete, hardward
{ cloth or sheet metal can be used

| their protection.

Insurance
Benefits Listed

panies in 1964.

protection, the Health Insurance

over 78 per cent of the group
ealth insurance written .y com-

The Institute said that since it
began its survey in '1960, the
trend has been for a greater

Few employees coming under proportion of the employees to
new group health insurance pro- fhave their group health insurance
grams written by insurance com- for in full by the employer.
panies pay the full cost of their In 1960, 33.6 per cent did not con

1961, it was 39.7 per cent; 1962;
41.2 per dent; 1963, 45.6 per cent;
and in 1964, 47.5 per cent.

Thursday, March 31, 1966
tribute toward their insurance; (in gto its survey, group health

insurance plans which protected
working groups of 500 or more
were likely to have the employer

The provisions in group health pay the entire cost than Ii
insurance programs are decided groups of fewer workers,
upon by employers - or through |.
management - union negotiations,
the Institute said.

In 1964, group health insurance
programs provided by insurance
companies protected a total of

The Institute said that accord-'64,506,000 persons,
 

Institute said today.
The Institute was reporting on

its sixth annual survey, soon to J
be published, “Group Health In- i
surance Policies Issued in 1965.” §
It showed that in 3,162 contracts
examined—which protected 234,-
717 employees and 586,790 depen-
dents—only 24 per cent of the
employees paid the full cost of

The langest proportion of em-
ployees in the sampling—50.1 per
cent—had their protection paid
for entirely by the employer, §
while47.5 per cent shared the
cost, in some proportion, with the

Forty-three companies contri- §
buted data to the Institute’s sur-
vey. These firms -accounted. for

Mrs. Kendrick's |
Rites Conducted
BOILING SPRINGS — Mrs, M_

Nevette Kendrick, 79, died at 6:30
p.m. Thursday at Royster Memor-
ial Hospital after a lengthy ill- }

 

AY Order

your home

She was the widow of a former
Kings Mountain citizen and sis-
ter-inlaw of Mrs. J. E. Lipford
and Miss Margaret Kendrick, of
Kings Mountain.

She was the former Maude
Hamrick of Boiling Springs, §
daughter of D. J. and Elizabeth
Nickolson Hamrick.

Survivors include two sons, }
Lynwood ' Kendrick of Charles-
ton, S. C., and Joe Kendrick of
Route 3, Shel.y; one daughter,
Mrs. M. G, Kokoska of Charlotte; Hi
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services were conduct-
ed at 11 a.m. Saturday at Pleas- }
ant Ridge Baptist Church with {i
the Rev. Paul Stamey officiating.

 nurse.”
Nl

 {to close cracks, breaks and
spaces around pipes, vents and |
| other openings. |

| Most ready-to-use or concentrat- |
|ed anticoagulantbaits will give|
i good control with proper use; ac-
cording to Cunningham. “Placing |

| bait near main traveled runways |
{and .near centers of activity
which mark fhe living quarters
of rat§‘and mice is the most im-
portant factor.”

Farmers should not conduct
clean-up campdigns prior to eli-
minating rat infestations. Cun-
ningham said this merely causes
rats to find new hiding places
and to establish new feeding
habits which would make the
task of proper bait placement
more difficult,

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the

General public and those inter-
ested parties that a public hear-
ing will ‘be held on April 12, 1966

tions, recommendations and dis-
cussion of any kind whatsoever
on the proposed subdivision regu-

a legal notice as prescribed by
law.
Whereunto we put our hands

and seals, this 24th day of March,
1966.

John Henry Moss
Mayor

Grace C. Wolfe

Asst. City Clerk
3:24--31

a 6:30 p.m. at the City Hall in |
Kings Mountain, North Carolina |
for the purpose of hearing objec- |

lations for the City of Kings |
Mountain. This notice constitutes |
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Needs by Phone
© (all us for speedy delivery to

that make the patient more com-
ness. fortable, aid in recovery, and

ease the work of the “home

 

Sickroom

of sickroom needs
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STOPPING
the CLOCK

Save

® Anditis just as silly to try to save money
by not having a prescription filled!

© Today's ‘medicines cure so swiftly that
medical bills are lower... costly hospitaliza-
tion is often prevented .. . convalescence is
shortened. . . and income loss is sharplyre-

duced because you return to work sooner.

® Truly, prescribed! medicine is the higgest
bargain you can buy. The most costly pre-
scription ceuld be the one you don't have
filled.

{

GRIFTIN’'S DRUG
YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE
FREE PICKUP+ DELIVERY

a PR [IVERYTaPHONE 739 -472I
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What Kind 0f Car Are You Driving?

FORD...Ist IN SALES IN THE CAROLINAS

There Must Be A Reason .. SEE

Southwell Ford
“The South's Largest Little FordDealer” 
 /

1 00000 secon   Address 
  

+ Clip this coupon and register for
i $10.00 worth of FREE merchandise.
J No purchase necessary.

Name Vases ani
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Lovable’s” “BRANDNEW" durable press bra
holds its shape... stays fresh as new
evenafter 4-() washings!

Leave it to Lovable to put perfect fit, perfect
shape into a bra...and then make it perma-
nent! “Brand New” is fashioned of Lovable’s

  

     

   

  

 

unique durable-press fabric — won't wilt,
wrinkle or droop even with repeated machine
washing. White only. Hurry in today!

x

al,
© 4% Fiberfill Padded
Bi | A323, B32-38.
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